
UK BOARDING SCHOOLS VIRTUAL FAIR
Tuesday 23rd June 2020 @ 1:00pm UK Time

TO REGISTER CLICK HERE - https://boardingfair.typeform.com/to/XQd3eH - RSVP BY FRIDAY 19TH JUNE

Scholarship | Gaiety | Humanity

Five oustanding UK Boarding Schools are working together to provide a Virtual Fair during these times.  
Join us to hear from each Head of School and an insight into their boarding programmes.  Registration details below.

ACS Cobham is a co-educational International 
School with boarding from ages 12 - 18.  

Offering a broad international curriculum 
including the International Baccalaureate. 

ACS students are effective learners, confident 
individuals and caring contributors.

Set in 128 acres of Surrey countryside.  
40 minutes from Central London.

Moreton Hall is a leading Girls’ Independent 
School (ages 11 - 18),  with a co-educational prep 
school, located on a rural campus in Shropshire.

Offering full boarding and a programme of 
GCSEs, A levels, pre-sessional courses 

and Summer School. 

Scarborough College is one of Yorkshire’s leading 
co-educational day and boarding schools for pupils 

aged between 3 and 18, founded in 1898. 
Nestled between the glorious North Yorkshire Moors 
and the east coast.  The College provides a home away 

from home for boarders aged 11 - 16 and 
the IB Diploma Programme for boarders in the Sixth 

Form.

 A unique preparation - the UK’s only
 independent international preparation boarding 

school, entirely dedicated to helping international 
students, aged 7 to 17, prepare for entry into top 
schools in the UK.  We offer a 4 term academic 
year and students can come for 1 term up to 4 

terms, with flexible start times.

A traditional co-educational British boarding 
school on the rural East Coast of England, where 
pupils are taught to inspire leadership, adventure 
and self-discovery. For pupils aged 11-18, offering 

GCSE (including 1 year) and A-levels courses.

https://www.acs-schools.com/cobham/boarding
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1jgRWV-000Ar2-3N&i=57e1b682&c=FAsGA-g0omlEVoKHORoZpqj11wJgWl4lfgeHNyA0_kQ-tnebcK5rMIm0FpwIk6BJITs7DZODGaQkob1_nvtCedQbAhCF4VX86AFzMagnELlWIkvAZZTqATO9me5z5fcc-gdF7UaaVZ95R7tk6OFR6kQYyRbRNt_CPEy5MpVPCQh3AJAZBr0uGFKWjARRemTYJYQ-j3ny6amVpcQQtFo8nBxDWtOOepwIGgSD5BwEsq4
https://moretonhall.org
https://www.royalhospitalschool.org
https://scarboroughcollege.co.uk
https://boardingfair.typeform.com/to/XQd3eH

